
A heated debate on a mpotion I tQ delote thie SU Building
Pollcy domninated a marathon tudenW Council meeting
Tuesday nlght.

The motion, te replace the existlng building polkcy with tihe
Ceiminal Code of Canada, was defeated, but a proposai te
retain the pollcy wlth a different enforcement formula vm
passed.

Thé SU Bvilding Policy prohibits events or materials ta be
displayed ini SUS which are
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bySuaoete C Chan
With litie possibiltyof contnued

federal funding, Unemployment
Actuif Centres <UACs) across Aber-
ta will wind up operations or close
on Nov. 2.

Kelth Rmstad, provincial co-or-
dinator of Alberta's nîne UACs says
the closure of the centres will leave
Alberta's estimated 152,000 unem-
ployed pensons wthout -a place to
seek counsel and referral.

"There is no centre in Aberta
that provides the services we pro-
vided," said Rimstad. "Most exist-
ing agencies deal with more spe-
ciaized needs, such as the Food
Bank and the numbers of organiza-
tions for unemployed youth and-
older people."

Rimstad said the UACs were
created in 1983 wheri the Aberta
Labour Federation resolved to
establish a program to assist the
unemployed across the province,
similar to programs set up in Brtish
Columbia.

The centres were to provide
advocacy1 and counselling services
for tht jobless, te make communi-
dies aware of the problems the
unemployed face and to drum up
support for them.

Tht AFL obtained $466,000 in
federal grants to ope, 112 UACs in
Aberta, with 27 staff membens,,
from JuIy 1983 te July 1984. i

Only nine centres opened, in>
Edmonton, Calgary, Red Deer, For
MacMurray, Peace River, Hiniton,'
Grande Cache, Medicine Hat and
Lethbtidge. A IJAC In Grande
Prairie closed during tht summer.

Tht centres have stayed open
until now existing on funds that
were te b. used for three other
centres.

When tht UACs close, 22 em-
poytes wiII b. jobless.'

a ACS -t0

Athough tht centres had a short
lifespan, Rimnstad said he was happy
with tht accomplishments of tht

Craphlc: Madie CUford
IJACs.

He said the centres have helped
about 22,000 Aibertans.
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Students job-mhuntir
by Neal Watuon

Tht Canada Empioynjent Centre
is a busy pièce right now, evidenoe
students are oui early searching for
jobs.

1"Demnand sup and we are much
busier," says--Wendy Caplan, the
Manager of tht Employment Cen-
tre (4th floor SUB>. -

Tht an nual recruitmnrt driveb
major corporations is wicler way
and according, to Caplan, indica-
tionsare firnins art "Iooking for
more students."

Various accouhiting firms are
pnesently recnuiting on campus.

The firins are looking tur -both.
summer and. full- time people.

cwpan said somne students have
;ndicatd to ber more compantes;
ire on c-ampus recruiting this yeai
inan in prevsulJ ytur%.-

,Although students are optirnis*i
about job p. uspects, they are also
more flexible about the lobs they,
w#ill take, said Caplan,

<Students are applying for jobs
this yee,-they have neyer applc
for bfr.

Caplan also emphasized the
Employment Centre bas an impor-
tant counselling function as well.
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Jeimed by a committee to ridi, the W internai,aon of the
e "sexist, racist or otherwîse ombudspenors and five stu-
iffensive." The V I' nternai dents seleted by the nomilnat-
ma the authority to make this ing corrnmitte* and ratified by
udgement. Foliowlng a rui- Students' Counicl wiII enforce,
n g, appeats May be mrade ta the policy . ~
luilding Services Board (B3SB) o- i¶.h'? sscmoi rn
ind then Students' Council. ~ ~ mti ee h

VP Internai Gord Stamp commlttee wiIl conduct an edtaca-
roved the motion because he tional forum wlthiin the facuky on
dtBSB'i authority tôdeterminé the causes of seisni andi rad*m.
hie nature of events or materiais , #ude$tsa ys to teil us
vas oensrship. somethlng,» sald tamp. -They
The new policy, now in ~f~ don't want the SU to be a censor-
basically the sare, bt ishea p 5il) d.

f th VP nterai ~VP Extèrnal Paul, Alpern agreed :the P Inerna and858 "We shôùtd concentrate on those
leciding on the-nature of mate. isùs ; regiven the mandate to

themètffll" AJpeni aed
But Amt rep. Todd Rstter, who

CAM moved the amendinent, sald the:Io sepropoWa was put foth J a diverse
c 0' ~~rangecf studÏnts.-inInrg medi-

cal students andengieering stu-
dents."We've been successful under L.aw student tinda Long macle a

he circumstances," be said. "The presentation criticislng Samp's
unemployed are rnuch more v-_ m o,,ng that "by abolisblng
ie in the comnmunity in à number tecretplcyumyb
of svaysfi infcrin n t polcharter n ybts

He added that tht successes 0 frigig hechrtr gh o
te centres were more apparent in Sueisimatra >tefrswt
malerciies and townsbecaute of estnueilitrfeswh
the "ackof other."sma upport "The amendment. Is an adequate-
gencies. cmrms.
Rimstad hopes the closure of the cmrms. ugc on

JACs wil merely be a hiatus. Artrpon Mler tt rer 0fu
We have applied for more fed cRliht argumnseryheeChauter.o

eraI funds under the New Employ- "Fots ruenigthis yseuebs be
ment Expansion and Development "rtriIns, hsaisuer. "We mu

NEEtd) prgam," he mut n- make legisiation that li n the fore-
Rimtadsai UAs mstcon front of our society."

liue, especially as an educational m IgJMiertbln
gency. Sapcalne-ilrt rn

"T'here is flot so much qtpathy in the issue to a referendum. "You,,
~JbetaaaIacofbilevnacion talk demacracy, Miller, back it up."

NIi Iead to a certain #oui," h. saici. Sapsaid yesterday h. Intends
"rhe uneY4>lQyed ae ex un triduce thé motion at the

:ocend."TeCoe ey un-c<i alsu> ratlfied the Nomni-
ernd aou bengunenpoyed natins Committee's selection of

àut often they have no sense cf Jason Luenasthe newspeaker for'
,vhat they cado', tht rest of the 1984-85 year and

elected councillors Keri Bosman
an 0PcoWison, to *i on the

Noninating Commttefor theig early was also pced to sit on
theSas ndosittncadmlc ear

Weteach students to find jobs" ttBtw ii osiuinCi-aidCapan. "Theirjob-findlngskiiIs, mttee.
re not very gond."o The fate 0f the SM0 Students'

lb. ibera gvemnent ff~ Counicit gave to tht Unemploy-Tbe lbeta overimnt ff*s-.ment Action Committee {UAC) for
the PEP prograti which offers stu- Tent Ci aonsdd by council.
dents jobs for six months in provn- VP Internai Paul Alpern said he
cial governinent departments. 1he would like to see . tht money
jobs pay $5.50 an bout and riun retmèd
from Nov. 1 to Mar. 31. "Wè were rÀessed. around <by

The federal government also the UAC)," sali Alperni.
offers assistance to unemployed. Alpern moved a motion for the
students. UAC te return the money for Tent

Susan Slvertorn, directot-of tht Cty which was passed 1&-9, but was
Albeta Student Finance Board, sald defeated because it' requlred a

conuI nosd spag 3 two4'irdsngjomfly.


